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totrrr.rxx xsitnLX tLLii swifAtii, ! IIP .:

with all rojji; ypa .will find it the policy";
wnicb wears best Abore all do not ap
pear to others . wbat. ju are4 not.;. If you
have any fault t fin( with any one, tell him, v
not ofhers .'of what you complain. - There is '
no more dangerous experiment than that of
undertaking to-- be one thing to a man's faco
and another! behind his back YWV should
lire, act and say and speak but" of doors as
the phrase is, and say and do Jtrhat ire are

......
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submit to nothing thattis tbonq. Jackson.
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Tl fr mcrt toatU to Ui groan J;
oJ all l dJ in aJorxs drear,
TTH1 Bcrtaa will !!:! roc a J.

W War tLe tcocJ tmevg tTrca,
X?m fpcl tL Uea3c asi pirco hlut ;

Eat j hx crtr Mn tL Irrcze,
TVa Ltjtmca tie Jcatb Lie caiL

OWcml fo rtv it tratc! c a
OVr U rrtmon's vkfe exfaase;

n--J LVprr m it fiTf alor,
" OfCril Crtalssd' icr tatni
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The Ofd libtzsevaru Yonn
Wife.

ir'xxtuxxx:
. Dr.XTanc Bell haJ a grTcu.Cult j

L wr' f pi to lklon ercry few uotttbs.
l t frvta a wets. An I aouicLow '

U i
" bl aWace old cbmn di?acj

cd rLw-.it- ie rJn wocU clinch the iLt.
. r. Du; Lat lock biai theft f "Ah thciv

i the rtb,? . '
m Aa a lct- - Sri Ipabfje grkf,f IVtwcrrr, IXx
W Ji.U Ld auay, ery nuny virtoc. lie

willing to- be read of by men. It is best as.
a matter or policy. - 'V ;

THE BRUNKARD'S E.STO.
Moses Stevens, of Ipswich, an inteniper- -

atA mn amA rr town on 3lon:1.iv'- - . tr

U i'. K V:He complained of being-'unwell- , and cxhib
ifed symptoms ofdelirium tremens. DTo re- -

tired about 10 o'clock,' but arose about 2, --

and going into the street with nothing oa
bnt his nighJ clothes, ran about half a .mile
crying stopjditm, siop him I" Aroused by
his cries, those h. the rieinity went out to
learn th cause, and found bun crawling
upon his hands land knees in the middle of
the road, arid exclaiming that his horsa was'
running, awjiy ajid he was trying to stop him ;
that the Devil was on the scat with, him,
and that hj was trying to turn him out; beg--

ging for bxdp. h lie then bogii to pour out
a stream 0f the fimst horrid oath that Cver ,
passed the lips of man; in a few minutes .

after expired. Suc! is tbe drunkard's (end,

sucli his preparation for eternity. . . Ia his '

w ig n was' ' found several b ottles of rum.
Ile was about! thirtyfive years of age. ;

'J ' L. Cour:'

IIavixq been repeatedly called on for ;

copy of the last week's Hornet's Nest sent
us, containing the following publiootiona-bou- t

which ni iny of our readers manifest '

much interest, we insert it'as an item of news.

We exceedingly regret the the occnrrenccs 1

which called it forth ; but tha established
character of Capt. Hoke, and tke-hig- h estU

mation in which be is held in this jponmuni
are ample guaranties that nothing but

themost extraordinary conduct on1 the1 part
Rufus Barringer, wpuld have led to his

humiliating exposure. '; The whohj difSculty : "..

grew out of improper, personal attacks; for,
political effect, - miide 'hf; JSttnjjferXgpiab
Q&pt. Caldwell, the Democratic candidate,"mr7

late contest for Congress.-,-E- D. R,EPt7S.

"
TO THE PUBLIC.

Injustice to Capt. G.W.CaldwelF and
myself, I submit the following statement : '

On the 3rd inst., at Concord as the ifriertol
t

Capt. G. W. Caldwell, i handed to Ru
Barringer a note from tbe former con- -

taining a direct invitation to the field ; which "

note the latter received and carried off. , Af-

ter delivering the note, I urged the necessity
a speedy arrangement, as public suspicion '

already excited. He replied, that he
naust have some three or four days to maka

arrangements. I then remarked, .that
could not remain in Concord, and asked, if

knew who would be his friend, and if be
could get Dr. Henderson again. Ha replied, --

he could not toll, for, Henderson, had acted
before with reluctance, u I then told him,-tha- t

if he could give me any intimation as"- -

who his friend .would be, I would retire
some point in the country and waitlonf

He said, that he would meet ine on
Sunday, the 7th inst, at the Tuckasiego :

I urged Saturday, the 6th, but ho in-

sisted on Sunday, and I acquiesced.' - '

I parted with hun under the full belief ; '
tere wouia loe a meeting on tne neia

iue lono.wing wonuay, auu so( inioroiea ,
Cipt. Caldwell. After these" facts tbe pub-- .

may well judge my surprise upon learn .
that he had gone to Charlotte, jcith the

Challenge in hit pocket, and gazetted Capt.
tldwell as a coward I and had, in the same - --

publication, declared in advance that ha -

would not fighhy of Capt. C's friends 1

tha annalsof 'o)nrable warfare1 affird
atiother such; nc; of : base; .cowardice ? .
What, gazettotnajfv after receiving his .

challenge ! Where, but in the low mind of "

Runts Barringer, c mid such an idea arise ?
2sov, if it was his intention toVrufusc to-me-

Capt.; C-o-
n the Aground as" stated by --

hinasellrhe should have declined receiving the
thntlengtrtchfn it was offered. -- Receiving .

Qald well's note, and making arrange. '
meiluitderfit; was ao acceptance of the
challenge, and he could not ufterwards take .

exception to Capt. C. as a gentleman.'-- ' This
a plain rule, sanctioned by custom and :

common senseu: But there is Another cir---- '

cumstanco that fixes the stain of cowardice
indellibly upon him; for'""
argument's sake, that his ground orrefus

to fighttCapt. Caldwell was a good one,,
that he could1 avail himself of it after

acceptance of the challengi', upon whatT:
principle cnuld he tefuse in advance to fight ,

mejir 1 any oF Capt. Caldwell's ' tHeads ;
had, luid no conncctipn witu the former af--. , ;

r, and he could not pretend --thatjny hon-- '
had beenfstained by i2.:Why rtheriI

again ask. refuse to fisht'mef The truth
the ground of his (fTz?Urefuaal Capt.-- '
as stated by pre

w.j rr--BuggeabUU VJ : ui9 w n at uivc Ll It v &9
afraid TpiHflai , ajsty bod y ;. and he re--
sorted to the " Gazette with the design of . -
deverting public attention from his own base--: "

by a Bilingsate' add Rshmarket'.'.S" .

tirade against Capt CaldweU '.laithis," ha
not mccelf'S.l'h'il t- - " T

I have- - now .done .with. Rufus Barringer
forever.! Tn": Ki .rMwnt toublication- - h "nrru" . .
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and that of his dangbter long confined to
her bed by lameness,

i
and unable to utter . a I

word. xnie niaue ntr escnpe rrom tne
tbfihibrr." with her neck dreadfallv lacerated i

by tic razor) nnd her head battered with the
l.tmmfr. th3 handle of wuich brnki in his
hnnds. When the overseer entered, he found
Sfahl reiJing to the ffoor. where he instant
ly expiredthe daughter. lay ia her gore on
tire bed, with her throat cat from ear to
car.

REMARKABLE CASE OF ACCUMU
LATION. 4 '

,

An illustration of what a little money
will become iu time, if put out on interest,
aud prnpe.lj taken care of, is afforded by an

5iicidsJ reported ia the New York Journal
by an old resident.

Iles'ated that 50 years ago a beqnost of
510,000 was left to an idiot on L mg Island,
ile ava then in his infancy, and is, conse-
quently, now. but little over 50 years of age.
Soon after his fath-r'- s decease,' three respec-
table inhabitants of the eitv. all of whom are
yet living, were appointed trustees for "the j

care of the bequest, wirh authority to ap-

propriate $5Qv annually for the idiot's a

main enanee, which aas accordingly done.' to
This left at first but a small accumulation,
but latterly the increase' has been rapid, and
the principal now amounts to over SlQd.000.
Should the party live fQ years longer, as is
not improbable, he will die worjh a million
of dollars. Pretty well for a fool.

IIEALTn,"HOV TO RESERVE IT.
Medicine will never remedy bad habits. ty,

It is utterly futile to think of living iu glut-
tony, intemperance, and "every excess, and of
keeping the body in health by medieine.
Indulgence of ths appetite, and indiscrimi-
nate dosing and drugging have ruined the
health and destroyed the life of" mire per
sons' than fanjine, sword and pestilence. If
you will take my advice, you wi 1 become the
regular iu your habits, eat and drink only
wholesome things, sleep, on a mattrass, and-retir- e

and rise very regularly. Make a free
use of water to purify the, skin, and when
sick, take counsel of the best pbysiciau you
know, aud follow nature. of

Water- - Care Journal. fus

The darkest hour of the night is just be-

fore the break of day. Though prosperity
a desirable state, adversity is often benefi-

cial.
of

A man brought to. the ground isawak-en'e- d was
to a just perception of his duties, and

takes courage to try again. Milton was his
blind when he fouud Paradise Lost, and I
Cowper, in great distress, when he transla-
ted

he
II uner. Ye that are down bent, take

fresh courage and try again.

YOUNG GIRLS IN LOVE.
M 11T an nniibic cud savs to herself, " I to

have read that love is passion, which of two tio
j

souls makes but one; which detaches them him.
from everything, supplies the want of every
thing, and makes their mutual happiness, ford.

their only care and desire. Such is love, ;

and according to this idea of it, it will be very
easy for me to distinguish in myself, and in tnat
others, the illusion .from ' tbe-a!iTy- 7' "

her youn& Uviies'w'liom we have known,
clmttcr about marriages being made up "ia lie

heaven, and profess themselves fatalists &c., ing
because their little foolish hearts have been
trepanned with a love-attac- k, which if it C

could be properly viewed and considered,
would not continue fir the space of two hours.
They 'cherish it,' however, for a 1 nig timi; Di
and find out sudehly how much they have
decieved themselves. ;

,

CURING LAZINESS. j

The dutch have a singular contrivance to
cure laziness. If a pauper, who is able, re-

fuses to work they put him into a cistern,
and let in a sluice of water. It comes iu
just so fast that" by briskly plying a pump, iCpt.
with which the cistern is furnished, he keeps
himself from drowning.

i

isHOW TO TEACH CHILDREN.
The followii'g, from a sheet of Rev.

Charles Brooks, of Boston, accords precisely
with our notions of what constitutes the true
u.ode of teaching the young:

If you find an error in 5 the ; child's mind, ing
andfollow it up till he ir rid of 'it'4--: If a' word
thespelled ' wrong, ' ba sure that tbe class is

right before it is dismissed. Repeat, aud
attention on :hc exact error, tilt it can Inever be committed again One clear and

faidistinct idea is worth a world of. musty ones."
Time is of no consequence in comparison or

with the object. Give the ebild full tosses- -
Bontifoneclear,distincttruth,anditbecomes.1. is,.. ,J .,:-- u t 11 - C,

uiiu a wuue ui iiguu an an vuur leacn- -
mg no matter what time" it takes never KXI

leave your pupil till you know he has in his
mind your exact thought. ; - -

ness,
FRANKNESS. :

1

,
Be frank with the world. v Frankness is has

the child of honesty and courage. Say just
what VOU mean to do on everv4 occasions : and i

and take it for gran yW m
what is right If a friend
should grant it, if i is reasonable ; if not he
.tell him plainly why you cannot.
wrong hini and wrong yourself by equivoca--
tioa of any kind. - Never do a wrong thing is"

make a friend nor to keep one ; the man,
wno requires you to do so is aeany purcnas-eiT- at

a sacrifico. Deal' kindly but fietalv

'
e

w to lite poor. The uertlyjiaJ ofU-- n

cacfM U the bounty cf bi h-m-
d. Wh-r- e

h f aa-- I aiclacas were, thSre m Le,
aocthio the cne and robUox the utbrf cfpaaa. If.waa the rood an-- cl of minr
f. Lea.V. l?cf ,3a the U 0f' B&J grew
thffr ia li rrraccce,, JB4CVU b W44 a
trryibHio f a din;" iand it ptm?cd the

CiU cf n tixLick I leu turi .
hUTJrTrle aitrwjr thisi!al! ycur.g

tauvrt cf hit catire tin.
His parenta were long tines dead: but

t! Due cor atlll lived ia the qxual old h ra
leiL

Itt wa an ancient tsc; a ;;. on:r, u;n2y
looktog pie, both cut ami in. It 4 rmi'.r- - I

asx riirx that is xor eiqot

LINCPLNTON', IV. C

Out irTi mn rrnwT snj untvaverin ruh !

DhJ busing nr bwa't."
Thr, iuJ't?J, in th it wrvtcbed Iotc.

w.'ro obj.fts f uielarftb lv l itcrwt. Cb.if
hire, wh- - win alrra Ij drenched with rain.
aiJ rhiferin wiffic IJ, saw m i'b.r f b- -i

p roc mic i veil bsin-M- . Iiu?ca'l f a bliatn1
s t an.l iwsrhi tbitf, cur. w ni ino:Iior.
i :rronj tl by fmrtniiibTfi c'j.l'rcn,
rd in the ccntrj nf tin? Pxo il Hir b ou!y
dry fipii iu Hut friil uneineu ,

A liuJi Arl was rci-an- s in rL?t an
i' -

; piaitjrivtf 'tniea ait Ir I'm prayer ; 'h h tik
ftb hrhrra wire severally nclin J u; n

' tint ui bcr s hp. As mi . i '.2 "u iijvn tli.;r
b.Tji:iacnt:c2 bjtrjyoJ tb.v. s!ie

I f It !1 ff N.i'urc'I il'iruit, tcnJrrst sjim- -

tbics for ber li'tL' DtM, an I a sain'lj suv.l
anl Christian resi'iia'ion beaniLnl from h r

"lulf tearful eye?. Clian-Jtt- s'j1 for a in -i-

ii-Ut in tbi d rf tb smcMi.iry, unn ticed
Iry tho iniint s, an data sing'e gli-ic- ; stw
tln-i- r piiufal m of tli? c uif r' of
lif.. In one c nicr was a sal ap Igy f r a j

bd, c! to ttuiuad of which stv id a pl iin.
uuc ver I stjn J. Jp;i ,r'n ;l w tlia:u'u I j

pib:e. it a I bread of carp :t wa to bi a.'.n.
A btlf n lir w&i stru Iin into
- up n tne li.Myu ; an old b muly cup-- f

bard, vi h ut d rs exhibited a iu.-:igr-? ac- -

e a:it ;f knivi frk-- J anl di?!r.,s. lire
c:nr IWI, tha widow sprang t v

ward lii:n, and bis bands in h.-r'- s

;vi b ftdini akin to i-- ti n. Charlotte
was ii it a little astonished at such a nc-p-ti"-

bat ih.'y wen iutrxlueel a:id ths
po-- r w.nnau at ouee to.k ber by the hand
anJ led ber to the chair which she had j ast
left.

44 You aro welco:he, my dear midam, to
such lu Iter n the God of the shelterless
lias provided f r ma. Dut vou are cold
very cold," and be laid her band upon
Charlotte's shawl.

44 Yes a little I am but" and, it
came to Charlotte mi nil that the poor wo-

man, too, was cold with her plain and
dress; aud it were cruel in ht-- r to

oiuplain' iu her presence. Charlotte looked
her full in the face. Never hail she seen
such beamsof tendarness: There was some-
thing heavenly iu her eyes, which awakened
the most painful admiration. Then, in the
Ci.uuteuatieo of ber children there was a
Hwect sadness which made her sick at heart.
She oked r.f them their several names', and

KwaS promptly but modestly answered. Af
ter some time spent in broken conversation,
die storm began to abate, and it was not
Img .till the clouds disappeared from the
fac2 of heaven. The Dctor stepped out to
pr.'pire f r leaving ; and as if to seize the
opportunity, the wi low poured into Ch

praise of her h :nbio 1, rapid and full of feel-

ing. nch a? s!ic; ha I not exp.c'ed to h jjr.
44 ( -- ml, kin 1 cr.uturV' s'a? add L 44 be t

v:r p miits me t tliank h'm as I slioulJ.
Oa ! h is g?uerous indeed ; you kn w not
!iiw much we ow bun for tbj amount of J

!iapp'n.'ss Wi? have of lifj." w

44 Uy w'nt m ' am, in iy I inuir ', has h

seqred s largj a claim upou your grati- -

fu.te 7"
44 Many ; by bis constant and untiring la

amin the c"jc!i )f my por, dea 1 hus- -

wmts wh-- n he l.r.. i:hed Ins last ; t.y his n?--1

--ular visits iiK.-- his and tne o.s .1 a!
lati-M- i he hts afforled fiomU words of kind- - V

's; hy rh" in s subs'anti 1 evid "nee if his
l:i --ss i f h ar, in leaving me th means

t Jiul srs't nee, fr ou lay r" dny, r.n ll 1 was
it!.1 to pririlefir mv''-- f ; bv "

is."Xi ui ro, uo ni'Te," iiifcrruprcd Char-
lotte, ' how can you live iu such a house as
this?"

44 O'l ya know n it h w happy I am here,
with G d f r my Fah r an I IljsbauJ, and

s? d'ir chihlnn ti live f r. I am tuchr
t i.it bu-ss-t- l Inxik to 4 be of g-m- cheer, I

fand I know he is able to provide f r me ac
ceding to my wants. These very Hturins
prepare my heart to enjoy the sweetness of is
the ca'm that follows."

This wan a strange part r.f the philosio-ph- y

of living to Charlotte's mind. She be-

came engrossed wi'h what she had heard and
ski). She felt that she was in the presence

a superior n iture ; and that true excel-

lence anl refined ni iralify were not confined
marble h,tlls. 27u Dvrtors floicers tcere

jin ninj to trmiinate--

Just bef ro leaving, Charlotte slipped
half an eagle into tlie widow's band and whis-
pered, 44 you shall hear fnnn me again."
They were soon on their way home the

ctor studiously avoiding any allusion to
the scenu they had just witnessed, anl Char-
lotte recalling to her mind everything that
had occurred since they first set out. When
ha helped h'jr from the carriage to her room,
she was almost paralyzed with cold. The
transition was enchanting. There was a
warm room, and a warm, fire blazing cheer-
fully on the hearth. The windows and
mirrors looked larger than when she left a
them , the ceiling appeared higher ; tha car-
pet felt a soft and rich as any Brussels her
little foot had ever pressed ; and even ths,
face of the old clock was transformed with
pleasant smiles. . In short everything stood
out in luxuriant relief, combining comfoH
with utility. Tears of gladness rsally stole 7
into her eyes . i . .

A few days ' afterwards, the Doctor' and
Charlotte were sitting together in their litth
parlor. The windei wsre howling mooTafol- - I h

f?11

4
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j arnnd the bonse, and: a1 cheerful" fire
?raclv'inj on tbc lu-an- She felt that fche

w.?s surrornded with crery conceivable crm- -

" In the c urse rf the ensuing spring,"
aid Dr. 1x11, " we will lay the foundation of

i nrw licus, mv
"

dc:;r what do you &:y to
; ? -

"I :h:i?c, Dc'rr, tbo foundation ha?
bc n n.'r aly lai !," answered Charlotte,

b r lian I up-- hcr hiart, an 1 ?mil
in nnst bfwi'cbinjrly on Ik r delight d l;rs-bati- -J

; 44 w,r lrn Je id g od i nu-r'r- ; and may
I iijv-.- r wan', a lotu--r n j." T7 Dot 'or 's
flmcT. in full lrxvi, sh'jdling an in
fant uvshiij-s- i ab iit It is Ir-ar-

TilKTU.OiVLil-J-- .

Frmi forty, to. sixty, a in ra r'a .h is pro-- p

.'i ly reflated hiiu3elf m iy ba considered
iu tho prim? of lit j. His mttured strength
of co.isfiturion renders him aluiist imper-
vious to attacks of dlseaie, and experiene
us given his ju Igem nt the soundudss of a!- -

m si in: liiioiiir-- . liis m:ua is resolute,
linn, anl eqaT; all his fuucrijns are iu thq
ujir ust orler; u assuiu-e- fue inas:cry oer
bjsims ; baiid up a competeuee on the
f nn hi' ion he h.u Idd iu early childhood,
anJ pisses through life atteuded by man3'
irrA'iae i! n.. Having g ne a year or two
post six y, he arrives at a critical period iu
th? r al of existence ; the river of death
rl rs bef re bim, and he reiu-.un- i at a stand
still. Eat athwart this river is a via-Iuc-

t,

called 44 Tii3 Turn of Life," which, if crossed
i;i safety, Wads to tha valley of" Old Age,"
round which the river winds, and then flows
beyond without boat or causeway to effect its
passage. 7hc bridge is, however, constructed
of fragi! aiaterials, and it depends upon how
it is trodden whether it bend or break. Gout,
apoplexy in d other bad cbaracteva also are
in the viiuinity tr waylay the traveller, and
thurst hna from the pass ; but let liim gird
up his Ioiife!, and provide himself with a fit-

ting staff, and he may trudge on in safety
vith perfect composure. " To quit meta

phor, the 14 Turn of Life" is a turu either
into a proionged walk or into the grave.
The system and powers having reaehed their
utmost expansion, now begiu either to close
like flowers at sunset, or break down at once.
One injudicious stimulant a single fatal ex-

citement, may f ireeit beyond its strength
whilst ucurcful supply of props, aud the
withdrawal of all that tends to force a plant,
will sustain.it in beauty and in vigor until is

night bs entirely set. The Science ofLife,
by a Physician.

WKON'G ACTIONS.
Remorse does but add to the evil which

bred it wbon it promotes, mt penitence, but
despair. To have erred in oue branch of our
duties does not uufit us for the performance
of all the res?, unless we suffer the dark spot

spread over our whole nature, which may
happen alunst unobserved iu the torpor of
despair. This kind of despair is chiefly
griund don a fuoli.'-- h belief that individual

r Is or actions constitute the whole life of
man; whereas th y are often not far repre-seatativ- es

of p rtious of that life. The frag-
ments or rock in a mountain stream may
tell much of i's history are iu the fact re-

sults of its doinop, but they are not the 0
Ihey were brought down wnenit'f' bclo--r: they are

,upJ;, the resnlts of other circumstances
'' ! U:' ilt;, .", 'f he gtroaiii : their bwtorj is

fi'ful : th v irivc us no nure intel icrence of
the fu'ure cours" of the s'ream, or of thena-fv.r- e

i f i's wat is: an l may tcarcely show
'hat it has not been always as it

. .'The ac'i-u- s f imn are often but little
better indications of the men themselves.

Frieurfi in Council.

LISTENING TO EVIL REPORT.
The h nger I live,, the m re I feel the im- -

nr, nsi.-- t ' y . i . M ...." t . fl, vnln ! C 1 . T

-
have laid d.wn for myself in relation tosuch
matters :

1. To hear as little as posibleof whatever
to the prejudice r.f others.
2. To believe nothing of the kind till I

am abs dutely f ireed to it.
3. Never to diiuk into the spirit of one

wLo circulates an t,

4. Always to moderate as far 'as I can
the trr.kindness which is expressed towards
others.

5- - Always to believe, that if the other side is
w.re heard, a very different account would
be given of the matter. fix

IIor.RiBLE Tragedy in the Berks
County Alms House. The Reading (Pa.)
Pre.s of Tuesday says,

The hospital of the Bf rks CouBty poor
House-ha- s been the scene of a bloody trage-
dy,; which is almost unparalleled in the histo-
ry

iu
of human actions, involving the destruc-

tion of a family, consisting of a wife and
daughter, by (lie father and his death by
suicide,after he had inflicted dreadful wounds
upin,the head and throat of the wife, with

razor and hammer, and severing the throat
of ; the daughter, a girl some 18 years old,
with the 'same instruments i This shocking
anl sanguinary deed was committed in one
of he chambers of the hospital, occupied by
the urifortunate victims for "the last ten
months, on Saturday evening last between

and; 8 'o'clock, nishame is Frederick;
Stihl, a native of Germany," and hiacondact
has always been marked withpropriety; Jout to
hV-Jhay-

- have " been led "to" the act by. the
opeless condition of his wdfe who is insane,

tr t xttts. "v .Jif
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" Our future boxacCuiT dw." It was all
L Doctor cu'd, as he haoJcJ bcr info lb

liule parlor c twelve by fiartecn. Ch.-:r-ki-f

Bfll vni n'it'iLaal-- r s'ruck by any

uin. but nKjchrlr WwtJJcr.J. Sho IiiJr-e- J

an 1 prrba' Ij Tclt like a ncwlj caoi
aarr UrJ. Tiicrc irrro the w'.n In-x- s with

riJgvJ an I unc"nf!i iah. Tli rr
wrre th. wtfri, bat barclj cna --h to
r;St Iit prcl'T fltc?. nti'i not cnca'J in
jrIJ, at th.v. The dr-pi- n ceiling h".n-ab- te

L r i:b an apailinr hwns : an 1 a
Lu cizbt dir clc!c ai o!J as tb " oM?s:
ioU-ibltjint.- " alone in tbff CArnr.

W fa'I tarn abire i;s f ic, wai licking
tV pa!rvtiVn oCt:ci? as r?su!arly: if no
cue wx cxccraMn it at a'.l.

Wrcka and mnutba pksscil bv.
The Jtrrtrr rort!ed tbe.crcn tenor of 1m
way braling th r!it, end ppre.-idi-n tb
unI.in3 cf g'adncas around tbj pith of

poTfrry. CIar!ote who ji ayantel a
bcl! in the city, mt al n brarely in h- -r

new po:i-n- . Ifcr 'ritor w-?-r kin II v

trcareiJ, an I br bispiulity v the thm
of prncral prU'. All they ouM fty abut
hr wx tluf k1s wa a little. pruJ rjof a

little and that was uttered cr wl.:.pyvd to
frin l !one. I

TbrP?fVrr wan'a quiet rain. Ifhssii l
Kttle Lc tbruzhta rr at dal : in Jh cm- -

linfm par !.i nee of the ilbro 44 be tn;w
t!.ing cr tw k" Cbirlotfcj vr.n lv nn I c:in-- j

ninjr a fx, the lit'le r ; an U'm
to hint tuim abnt a Gn brick bn-e- , with
m.irLl-frnr- :t nn I f d Jin d i"r ; crown gla
wind .ws and fall lentb prtnits; IJnis.?l.
carp r. and iniboiny c!niri ; n.--- wd

tl Iof an 1 irldinjrd;vani, rt ttttrn.rt cfrrn
She ?cretl b:rn w:ha dish ofth?? in simple
axJ lrt j but aa I&0 vrort'ns IfMinj
mnrc umraoio, inrrvaiu iuo ci.icw, nnfj th
Jrtrrfclt Inmrif r.mdy to cry jwror, and
yield at di.crcti'n'.

u f-.'-k. and mnth pn.il br, nnd p-- r

rii-irr-t- f - . Knntn n ,1

iog bcr p!cAunl drvam. She wanld look
at time a little ad at Dr. IWl. Ti even
said th; fWter surprised bcr in a flod of
tears. Hut be wai alwiykm I an 1 gentle.
an-- 1 an unrrnerou thought towants him
were Ipmami io bcr breast. Sb loveil birn
with her yung heart' best and purest lov.-- .

anl Mrniel to lir tip--
n hiJ srailes yet,

jlben alon, she emlJ not be!p cmtrastiog
the rojzh and unseerply boose in wbk'bsbe
lived, with the btatelr mnion of her folht-r-,

in which he pajwd bcr former vcan.
4Thi won't d" thought Dr" BjII. I

matt school that gentle heart,. f r I know
th? ikoil i th-T- e tt err the clioTct flower
nhso fragrjnee will c!m tbc dullest IiV:r
cf bcr life, a 1 1 r.tc.tnca and adornment t
ber U-:n-r, and yield their rich p?rfnm
w!irevrr h? raty s.t her f.t " An l t!i
Dx:t:r drsw on bi. scon I --brc.

ths old Riv S:a!v A nitire eii sti-.- t!i i

'St'rr!1 by t!i? snitry brz?. t!
ra-tl- ed in niehncboly eloaunee. Eddying
cu:s wcr rtinj on tha bUU. and the

.7. ft w & iu s avs v w innt iiiui
r.. A ih.vaL.LirX...CI rVcrJT bu b

sing, wcr? cbirpin in t'i. i;utjr u- -

44 Cbarhtie, C'aArlitte, lip on y t ir lxn- -

a-i- l i a!:i2 with njj tbrs afi-rn- o n.
Dr. li ll. An 1 in thirty ra'nj'ca t'iv

w.tj j :ntin slrr!y and !y il n n

r-i- l. a id thin tli; cl ar ..x I

vrrv I m of f "air! runz Htrrlv ihr :irS ; .

5 I

th-- ; w I. Tli r rr jt 1 a i ; . or
tw. an 1 t'k; 1 t.i a vo:uj;;rv .jic.i

ih
in

ply. 44 We'll see," thought Dr. Dell. And
tbey travelled en.

An honr had not elapsed, when tbo Doc-tr- r

remarked, of
I perceive, my dear, we are to hive a little j

ram, and may be caught be tore we can reach to
home;" bt

Charlotte look el back towards the west,. . . . .
and Uucorcrcd that lieavr clou 1 1 were rusu
. wiU, us thJ haafins At tliat mo
ment a dcafcnipg peal of tbuuder startled
her. Tua Doctor turned th? head of his D
steed homewards. It was a sublime scene
that now ptemmted itself to the trembling
Charlotte The approaching storm was in
full Ticw, and the clouds, 44 marshaling
themselves like bloody giants in the sky,
vera tossed to and fn by th storm breath
of the Alroiehty." The electric fluid shot
forth in livid flame, an J the deep thunder
shook the earth. Tlie sobbing winds swept
furiously , through the bowling woYda, and.
the loatea darkened the light of heaven
Then cams a calm, and big drops of rain.
The Doctor plied the lash ; and before the
s toon burst forth In its fury, be arrived at
the little hat to which, be bad before called
the attention of bis wife. , Ilcre as they
alighted from the carriage to seek shelter
the rain fell c : -

" in sheeted
Tail t&ted at Ufott the UfSed win- j-

. , " ; t 14...

I

k wuh I'gbts of aetcn by nine: it taire 8ir. and tb-og- !i thcr be a cIouJI-j- w sky, t .
doers cf oak ; U Uwf IroaJ ehitancTs; U f t!l withni in'Ur of the time of rain.

rvf, icrr?l fifteen feet frvtu "m y-- a ober. rdden aftenmoa in autumn.tar tartL, aal olbr cnan Uka'ibs mstk,
rtdcacct uam was a fcmue of the oldcii S

aef a pantaa strocture a monument of j

CI ber ltd BKft booevt din. AuJ tLe IX. i .
m i

tor Mlij and trufy Xored thai LuumIjt, llogj
Lrue. aal

Tba little 'iiUTi cf --arc fro
ta rr i nwc, en mm:oT, nn i in i n.iurlf ia commotion. What cwiM it mean? , said

Why, a painter a seen, at wnk rn tu it old !

Ic.U'jo of Dr. Lawrence th2 caricta th
wrr retched., on ths girlen p"i!ug; an I

r.

- ,! ra;uog mlid wa dustin- -. and wi-bs- i. I

I eiranwjj? every thing before b.r. 0n- - !

. jx:ar Docntrd h& swift wing'd feel, anl rarj t h!ra. " lion aruld ya lik t ' ISva
"" ficw frcm Jw to door; anl that m-w- : ina- - in ue'i a hu?? a.t that T' said he

ertt cf all iotwetnw, vilbig pmip, flaunted ta a low hivd neir th? mvl. C!ir! tt- -

. by io her maay colored roics, in cstatic rap-- ! et a fjriire chnca in th direction of th,--.

tare. kocw all alcut it; the lXcUr wan ; hnt, and wi!d bare donhtcd that it enntain- -

about ta leave for Eceton. f .r the fortieth cd a hamm bring, hid pbe not seen a sm ke
-- tiov'tnd desired to have bis cittag curling luily fnui its rxf. 44 Sun misc- -

...rate-- l wlilit awav, that he tniht av-- i 1 the rable drunkard or pn wling tiiief, I d ire say,
. tt-- - "Tinges which necessarily Jltcndsac'u an makes that his lioin? to wr.fn bim ffn the

; :'; n. , "j eres of honest men," said Chirlott;, in re

,
"

i '.lt the Doctor went t Diston. A
f k nlled ty, and ao did a dainty little

cjfriag, and rxiocd op short at the Doctor's
Lous. Many aa ere fellowcd it until it
ftcr-peJ- , eager U dicoTtr what it might con-
tain- The Utaeksxnilh poised hi hammer in
hU hand ; matron and maid crowded the win--
dow, the teamster halted ki oxen : the

0 i t? . ; l . I . .1 t ?- -I :riT ill ni vii 11 1 mirr irr nil inv rirrw iit.. .. . . . ' :
qBU1 alto.eewtm waS io bo ,

. Fcn. lug joTcxor augoieij; ana inc next
rrjg presented waa a neat little foot, tn a

j little graiter,
V : litxh rarruge;
V , tie Land, earajd ia t

ft -- if which ti Dttcr

T
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tilVown- itffamjBy.:hfkidastardl --i' .

: ' '

cari.no longer be regniaedranpng' gen!
t

.

lookT" ; . j

dowo npon him ai a cratura who3- - hsartf , (- --'

presa-.n-
g toe step cf that

then cane a modest lit--
a lustrooa little cVove,

modestly tooyposacsskni;
neat rosw colorrd bonnet, plrmed, and guy

bird cf 1 ViJiae: then a
' sStwl, uj j many lnea aa a peacock's tail

a i finally half vcb'cf saxia, containing a

. ;re tieDoctcTlaJ thaa ncceretaoniously
; n !.;EtdraiiV. And a tctj beauty
l u too, with roguUh, big. black eyes,

ar. j cherry lipa, which Wa pixtcd, dplay-e- d
. two raw cf teeth as wbite as. Ceylon's

insy. . A tdjowcr of rWy ringlefj deluged

"And Diaana's grmea was in her step,
ApoIIo'a xaaai4 ui her Toio.''- -

Ca sras ia th Ttry rprio cf Ere, and
.tc7 Ib4 rsa oafold a loveHcTLloeczn.
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malicious enough to devise evil, butwh
spirit is too Cowardly toIsfsnd it
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